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Mr. and Mr?. Jennings of Toronto, 
will spend Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Watt here.

*■" \
Major and Mrs. Gordon Smith 

leavo, the first of the week for To
ronto to Spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Smith's brother, Mr. Morson.

—«>—
Mrs. Robert Kerr, Brant avenue, 

is entertaining the young ' people 
this evening at an Informal little 
■dance in honor of her son, Bryce. .

Miss Elepeth Duncan apd Miss 
■Frances Leeming have issued in
vitations for a dance on December 
26th in the Conservatory of Music 
Hall.

• Dr. and Mrs. Allen Jones of Buf- 
falol N.Y., and Mr. F. K. Bartlett, 
Sarnia, are spending the Christmas 
holiday with Judge and Mrs. Hardy 
at Hazeibrook Farm.

Mr. T. H. Jenkins of xBuffale, 
formerly on the Collegiate staff, 
and now of the firm of Smith ajid 
Jenkins Grain Corporation, Buffalo, 
visited the Misses Trueadell for a 
few days.'

■
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B.D. Music—Morning—Anthem, 
• -'The First Christmas —Morn” 

(Newton); solo, "The Message of 
the Angels” (Howley), Mrs. W. 
W. Murray. Evening—Anthem, 
"It Came Upon the Midnight 
Clear” (SulliVan), obligato by 
M?rs. W. W. Murray; solo, “The 
City of Light” (Adams), Mr. G. 
N. Crooker; anthem, “Glory to 
God" (Sim-per). Come and enjoy 
our Christmas service. ' G. C. 
White, organist and choir direc
tor.

\

ANGLICAN ST. MATTHEW’S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Queen and Wellington streets. Rev. 

A. A. Zinck, paster,' 30 Maclure 
avenue. 10 a.m., Sunday School. 
11 a.m., "Law and Grace.” 
p.m., "The Elder Brother.” Spe
cial service Christmas morning at 
8 a.m. • Children’s service on 
Friday, 7.45 p.m. 
come.

if THE LORELEI.
(Frances Stuart, in Leslie’s) 
once was a sireh with long 
golden hair 

Who lived on an isle in the Rhine,
Who hired to destruction the fisher

men there
With a cruel and vicious design.

She sang of the kisses she’d give to 
the bold

Who dared to come near to her 
side,

And she promised caresses 
and gold,

And she knew very well that she 
lied.

Dr. and Mrs. Hanna were visitors 
m Toronto for a few1 - days
week.

Miss Muriel "wuiltaker is spend- 
ing a week or so in Toronto, t«ia 
guest of Miss K. Campbell.

ST. JUDE’S ANGMCAN 
Rev. C. E. Jeakins, rector.

Mra. W. T. Hendarson "deft this 
week to spend a week 
friends in New York.

Miss Helen Oldham was up .from 
■Toronto spending the week-end at 
the-parental home, William street 

/ —•—
Miss Hilda Livingston has 

turned from Toronto, where 
.has been spending a couple o' 
weeks.

There this Dec.
22nd, 4th Sunday In Advent. 11 
&.m., Morning prayer and ser
mon. "The Season of Expecta
tion," Isaiah 25:9. 3 p.m., Sun
day School, 
prayer and sermon, 
in ’the Inn," Luke 2:7. The rec
tor will preach at all services. 
Special Christmas message in tbV 
evening. Strangers cordially 
welcome.

or so with
i 7

■| 7 p.m., Evening 
“No Room.

'
All are yel-Mlss Annie Fair has returned- 

home from St. Margaret’s College, 
Toronto, for the Christmas holidays.

Dr. C. CropapTon of 

spent a few days in the city at the 
parental ho^ie, Dufferfn

Major Nelles Ashton will be up 
from Toronto the first of the week 
to spend Christmas at his home, 
Hart street. 1

re-I sh*-i? PRESBYTERIAN
j if Torontoand silver » ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN

Braût avenue. Rev. J. W. Gordon, 
B.D., minister.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL<$>The Rev: Mr. Harvey and Mrs. 
Harvey of Hespeler will be the 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
iW. N. Andrews, Nelson street.

1 Miss Elliott and Miss Dewart of first CMURCH OF CHRIST, 
the Brantford Business College SCIENTIST
teaching staff, left the city ÿestef? Î 44 George street. Services Sunday,
day to spend the Christmas holidays' I - i i a.m. "r ------- - ■
at their respective homes in Nor-1 Reading room
wlch and' Peterboro. 'V' I 2.30 to 4.30

avenue.
bethel ham,
Darling street. Sunday, 11 a.m., 

Remembering the Lord’s Death. 
3 p.m., Sunday School and Bible 
Classes. 7 p.m.,. Gospel service. 
Speaker, Mr. Chas. Innés, Toron
to. Subject, -“Great is the Mys
tery of Godliness, God manifest 
in thé flesh;. Jesus, His Birth, 

, Life and Death. Come!

11 a.m.. Com
munion. - 3 p.i»., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., “The Angel’s Song." Spe
cial Christmas music,
Leach, conductor.

But closer and closer the fishermen 
came

’TUI their boats on the dark rocks 
were tossed,

' But. her’s was only a vampire’s game
. ;! jto the poor simple creatures 

lost.

‘Now lately, a siren sat by the Rhine.
Many lovers she lured from afar.

For she seemed to the duped 
gracious and fine.

And the name of the lady 
War.

The Kadser had wooed her for many 
a year,

U For he thought he would share in 
her spoils,

Eut his hopes gave way to a terrible 
fear,

For ât last he was caught !n her 
tolls.

And just like the fishermen long, 
long ago,

By the Lorelei robbed of all sense,
Both he and his armies were wrecked 

with the blow.
On the rocks of the allied defense.

W ay,, s p.m. 
Avery day, 

p.m. Subject, Sun
day, December 22, 1'918* "Is the 
Universe, Including Man, Evolv
ed by Atoihic Force?”

jgi-
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Zavitz and Miss 

Winona Zavftz will
6 M. I.m

A , , „ spend Christ
mas in St. Thomas, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gegen.

<$>I Mrs. A. H. Boddy and little 1- 
daughter left on- Thursday for
Sgggiî M *m "'end

arrive in the, city the first of the mother, Mrs. Ellis.
f?,en „*he Christmas sea- leaves on Tuesday to Spend Christ- 

s n with Miss Gooid, Church street, mas -Day with Mrs. Boddy in Dunn- 
,, , ,, —•— • ville. j Ü '
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas of.

Toronto will spend Christmas with 
Mr. F. C. Thomas, Nelson street 
the guests of Mrs. W. N. Andrews.

——
Mies Baird of the Conservatory 

staff leaves, thé first of the week 
■to spend the Christmas vacation 
with her parents, the Rev. Mr 
Baird and Mrs. Baird, Exeter 

—<?>—
/Miss Helen Oldham of Toronto 

arrived to-day and will spend 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Oldham, William 
street.

iMr. and Mas. 0. Hi Waterous 
and Miss Helen JP^aterous returned 
home from Atlantic City on Wed
nesday.

'
ZION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Christmas services. H a.m. “Em

manuel." 3 p.m., Christmas ir. 
the Sunday School. 7 p.m., "The 
Shepherds Who Didn’t

werei

with Mrs. B-oddy’s 
Mr. Boddy paptist

: 'Miss Baillie of Simtoe Go.”
Christmas music. The publié in- 
vitep.

spent a
few days in tne city this week, the 
guest of Miss Hildd Hurley, Lome 
Crescent

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
iDaihousie street, opposite Alexan- 

dra Park. Services at 11 a--.m. 
and 7 p.m. Mr. A. T. M-cNeill, 

week announc-1 former principal of Woodstock 
England of | College, ..will preach at both ser

vices. Good Christmas music. 
■Mrs. Geo-. . Cromar„ organist. 
Seats free. . 'if you have no 
church home, come . and worship 
with

ones CHRISTADELPHIAN 
Sunday School and Bible Class, ,3 

iWture, 7 p.m., subject, 
The Angels, Their Songs 

Their Sayicijs,” a reply to Dr, 
Huestie, who says, "The Angel 
Was Mistaken.” (See The Chris
tian Guardian, Oct. 16, 1918,
page 7). Speaker, Mr. Styles, in 
C.O.F. Hall,. 136 Dalhouÿle street. 
AD welcome. Seats 'free. No 
collection.

II
was *

””******‘ *■ ——- -fQ-|rrririnn-Lruv.‘ Colonel and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes 
received a cable last 
ing the departure fi 
Lieut-Col. Armstrong, Mrs. Arm
strong and children. It is expected 
that , they will arrive in Canada to
day and will spend the Christmas 
season in Brantford with £ol. .and 
Mrs. Wilkes, Hernham.

and
Mr. George Battersby left 

first of the week for Toronto, where 
he has accepted a very fine posi
tion.

: Wellmgten St. Methodist■ the
rom

; Church
10.00 a.m,—Class and Junior 

League meetings. .....' !
Music at morning service : jOr- ■ 

; gan preludes— “Overture and 
pastoral symphony from Mes
siah.” Anthem—“O Thou That 
Tellest.” (Messiah). Solo — 
“Nozareth.” (Gounod). "Magi.” 
(Dubois). Carol anthem — '■ 

‘ See Amid the Winters Snow.” j 
(West).

hf . Mr. Bruce Whitesides of Simçoe 
spent a few days in the city this 

.week, the guest of Mrs. J. J. Hur
ley, en route from Ottawa>

Miss Fife of Buffalo, N.Y., has 
arrived in the city and will s(pend 
Christmas with Mrs. Dempster and 
family, William street

•—
Captain Norman MacDonald ar

rived home on Monday from Eng
land and is visiting at the parental 
home, Peel street.

—

Mr. G. B. MacKenzie of Montreal 
■will spend Christmas with his 
■uhcle. Archdeacon and 1 Mrs 
Kenzie, William street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Read and 
Mrs. Duncombe will spend the 
Christmas season in Delhi, the 
guests, of Mrs. Heath and family.

—•—
Mademoiselle Vite of Hamilton 

will spend Christmas In the city, 
the guest of Mrs. J. W. Digby and 
the Misses Digby, Wellington street.

*
j if _ PI* PARK BAPTIST CHURCH

This is certainly a record winter. I Corner George and Darling streets, 
-Owners of a number of the large! opposite Victoria Park. Sunday
gardens throughout the city report I services at -11 a.m. and 7 p.m
that lilacs are already starting to I Roth services will Be conducted
bud, while some of the wild shrubs I the pastor, Rev. Robey White, 
are actually in bloom, hardy vege-1 “ *•**•> anthem, "The First 

„ . x Wilkes of I tables such as Swips chard have I Christmas Morn”! (Nerwton)
■Montreal are expected in the city sprung up, and some Brantford!tes j ^Shepherds’ Soùg” (Gilbert),
hext week bo spend Christmas with I have even been able to secure! duet, Mrs. Baird* and Dorothy.
(Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkes, Chat- I enough Swiss chard to make a de-1 " Sermon, "The Riches of Christ’s
ham street. ■ lectable dish for the, table. Such! Poverty”;

Remarkable weather has not been 
Recorded in Brantford for many 

,ar- I years.

I
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1M!“With Our Boys 
flue»”

V
i,Mr. and Mrs.

n M. Bert James was a week-end 
visitor in the city from Detroit.

* ——

Miss Bertha Fawcett of Buffalo 
Is spending the holidays 
home in Newport.

—,
Major Arthur Boesle of Winnipeg 

was a visitor in the city this week, 
the gdest of his sister, Mrs. A. D. 
Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurd of Sarnia and 
family will arrive in the city the 
(first of the week J.o spend Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. WUkee.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howell of New 
York will spend Christmas with Mr. 
Howell’s sister, Mrs. Charlie Ram
say, St Paul’s avenue.

/ Mâjbf P. James and Mrs. James 
Mrs. Henry McLean and little daugh
ter, Margaret, arrived home from 
England the first of the weiek via the 
S. S. Olympic.

-r-O—
Mrs. Harold Preston spent a few 

days In1 Toronto the first of the 
week, going down to welcome home 
Mrs. Morley Verity, who arrived in 
Toronto on Sunday via the S. S. 
Olympic.

Captain Arthur Bishop returned 
from St. Catharines early in the week 
where he has been visiting his uncle,. 

, Col. Reuben Leonard. Captain Bish
op expects to leave for Winnipeg 
shortly on business.

, ii —■»—
Mrs. George Heyd and Mrs. Wal-, 

ter Turnbull have issued invitations 
for the coming-out dance of Mlsp 
Constance Heyd and Mr. Archie 
Turnbull, which will be held on' De
cember 30th in the' Conservatory of 
Musie.

- 4 ■

Word has been received by Mr 
and Mrs. A. MacFarland, of this city, 
that their daughter, Cora MgcFar 
land, who has been a nurse In train
ing at St. Luke’s Hospital, Chicago, 
has successfully passed the State 

x Board examination, and Is now a 
fuRy registered nurse.

The Christmas tree for the sol
diers’ kiddies of the East Ward 
(Kith and Kin Association was held 
<on Thursday evening in Colborne 
Street Methodist Ghurch. Over five 
hundred children were present to 
receive their gifts,'a pretty gift, 
orange and a bag of chocolates 
being given to. each child. The 
Rew Mr. Jeakins, Mr. Hutchins and 
Mrs. Anguish, president of the East 
jWard Kith and Kin presided, as
sisted by members of the East 
Ward Kith and Kin. The hearty 
pinging was much enjoyed by all 
Che children for everyone, be he 
large or small, loves to- sing in 
unison. The tired and happy chll- 
den surely had a wonderfully good 
time, which will long be remem
bered by those present.

Tfce Pester
Rev. Dr. Geo. W. HendersonMarch of the Magi 

< Darnton). Bible School, at » 
o’clock. 7 p.nk, anthem, "There 
Were Shepherds” (Maunder) ; 
"Adoration” (Atherton); “And 
He Snail Reign” (Simper). Ser
mon, "The Disrobing of God"; 
allegretto in E flat (Read). 
Harry Hill, organist, 
eion meeting at the close of th® 
evening service. Strangers and 
visitor* to the city cordially in
vited to any of the services. This 
is the church home for strangers.

11-00 a.m. — Sermon: "The 
Prince of Peace.*'

7.00 p.m, — Address: “Fore
gleams of the Nativity."

2.45 p.m—-The Bible School 
session to which old as well as 
young are invited- Very spec
ial program. .

Music at evening service: 
Solo—Comfort ye, My Peo
ple." (Messiah). Mr. J. W. 
Stubbing. Anthem—“Surely He 
Hath Born.” (Messiah). Ar 

— “W bye Shepherds 
Watched Their Flocks.” Vin
cent). Organ .Offertory—“The 
Holy Night).,/ Soloist, Mrs. J.

. McWebb. Special Christmas 1 
solo hy Mrs. Leeming. “The 
Hallelujah CKortis,” (Handel's 
Messiah). Organ postlude—“A 
Royal Procession." (Spinney).

Special hymns wiH be sifng 
by choir and congregation. Mr. 
Thomas Darwen, A.T.C.M., or- , 
ganist and choirmaster

Mr. and Mra. Henry Yelgh an 
iMias Marion Yelgh of Toronto 
rived in the city to-day and will 
spend Christmas with Mrs. Hamil
ton, Waterloo street.

at heri ||
Mhc-

CAPTAIN
WiH Pierce

: The beautiful dôll bride with her 
.trosseau. which was auctioned off 

■n- . . . _ at the Brant last Saturday night
tomondof Toronto, who has .brought in the goodly sum of $25,

SSL™ th(L rfty for a few weeks, end was sold to Mr. E. Moule, man- 
,hel9 the illness and sub- Uger of the Brant; This is the sec- 

eequent death ot her mother, Mrs. ond time this doll has been dls- 
Whitney, left on- Thursday for posed of profitably hy the Kltch-

ener Club, the first time It was won 1
-, __* Lin a competition hy Mrs. Van-1-----—

or» «Va» » lrthur Bunnt!,1’ atone, who kindly gave it back* to j»in SB Christ- I the club in order that they plight j_
5“ m ®pe.nd the holiday wKn j make more morW by auctioning | BRANT AVE VIPTHonixT

B™-"'D"-te5fh'=i€E.K»^fSS®!»

a guests of Mrs. E. H. New-1 President of the United States, Mr, I vent service. Music, AM. Anthem
Woodrow, Wilson and Mra. Wilson |“Ood from on high hath heard” 
hbve been quartered in Prince Mu- (Turner); solo, The Star of Beth- 
rat’a splendid mansion overlooking J lehem (Adams) ; anthem, Calm ott 

m „ the Park Monceau. On'the ground I the everlasting ear (Horatljpark-
Mr. Fitzpatrick of Toronto is In 1 floor are three salons, ft ball room! er); soloist, Mr J A Halrod

the city this week attending to the land a dining room "hung with gobe- Music, P.M. Special musical Ad-' 
Reconstruction work for «the return- | lltt tapestries. On the first floor is] vent bervice. The choir win ren-
ed soldiers. Mr. Fitzpatrick is him- the study In which is the famous ] der the Nativity music from Han-
self a returned soldier, one of the Painting of “Daphne and Chloe,” by 1 del’s Messiah. All members of the 
original First Battalion. / ] David, also an older salon which congregatfon, visiting friends, and

] will form the President’s work room. ] au citizens wbo love good music. 
Miss van Someren and Misa Esme I The President has Prince Murat’s ] will be given a hearty welcome, 

van Someren, Lieut. Alfred van So- J bedroom, furnished in Empire style. Soloists, Misses Gladys Garvin, 
meren arrived home from England 7„he Princess salon is occupied by ] Louise Jobes, Jean McLennan, 
the first of the week on the S.S. MrB- Wilson. It contains a magnifl- Nlta Rogers, Laura Wilson, Mr. 
Olympic. Lieut, van' Someren Is now cent collection of Sevres and Dres- j George Sweet and Mr. J. A. Hal- 
completely recovered from’ his sert- j den cbinfc. Next to this salon agB the I rod. At the organ and director of 
ous wounds received some time ago] Louis Seize bedroom and a beautiful] tne choir, Mr. Clifford Higgin.
while on active service.-Captain van I boudoir. President and Mrs. Wilson,—*.------- ------ -------———»-------- 1 - ■■
Someren Is still in France. I bavé an ideal reeldence, quiet and ] COLRORNE STREET METHODIST

robtful In the midst ot^ the busy cap- IcHUBCH
ti*1- ‘ j Pastor, Rev. C. F. Logan, M/A. 10

a.m., Class meeting. Come <o this 
helpful service. 10 ajn., Men’s 
Brotherhood. Rev. J. L. Stewart

11 -n.ip„
Rev. J. L. Stewart, B.A., B.D., of 
West China, vice-president of the 
UAton University oif Chungtu, 
will preateh. 2.45 p.m., Sabbath 
School; Supt., Mr. C, F. Verity.
7 p.m., Rev, JyL. Stewart, B.A.,

i Hi -S'] VA J Inàerces-

11*

I! Will Speak at Y.M.CA 

ServiceMETHODIST♦ ;Mr. Stewart Henry is spending 
,the Christmas season ih Windsor 
with Mra. Henry and little son/the 
guests, of Dr. and Mrs. Revell.

(»

mvMn’fï - n
Lieut. CliffordSleimin 

home the first of the 
England, where he has been con
valescing for some, time past.

arrived 
week from

-i

8.30 p.m.
Duett — (by request)
Miss L. Anguish and 

Mr. J. H. Friend.

Both will also SMg Solos

man and family. Mr. Billings is 
expected to arrive the first of the 
week for Christmas.

«-
Messrs. Richmond Sutherland, 

Gordon Paterson and Norman An
drews are expected home to-day 
from Ridley College, St. Catharines, 
for the Christmas vacation.

M. and Mra. Jack Dunsheath re
turned the first of the week from 
their wedding trip to Buffalo, and 
are residing for a time with Mrs. 
Dunsheath’s parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Alfred Patterson, William street.

—♦--- }
Mies Margaret Bishop, Miss Gwen 

Wilkes and Miss Phyllis Cockshutt 
f to-day from thé 

Bishop Strachan School, Toronto, 
for the Christmas vacation. <

-■»•■-
time assistant rector r' at Grace 
Church, is expected in the dty dur
ing the Christmas week to epend a 
few days with Archdeacon and Mrs. 
/MacKenzie, William street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ç. L. Lalng and 
family leave the first of the week 
for London, where they will spend 
Christmas with Dr. and Mrs. 'Mac
Donald.

The Mieses Dagmar and . Valerie 
Jones of "Toronto are expected in 
the city for Christinas and will be 
the guests of their aupt, Mrs. Fair- 
child. " X '

L ■
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HONORED TEACHERS. S

A pleasing event took place at

presented the popular principal, 
Mr. A. E. Day, and Mise Winder 
Miss Dewart aid Mtos StottAfthê 
teaching staff with very handsome 
gifts in token of their appreciation 
apd esteem.

til Ire Md!C- \

1 COME EARLY. 
BRING ANOTHER.

borne street.

are expected hom
I:

a&-
Mrs. Lloyd Harris .and Mrs.

SSraïUNfcSSÎÎSl xi»»--®» *n. -«/
or so, Mr. Whitehead joining them I successful talent tèa apd bazaar in 
there for Christmas Day. Mrs. Har- ] the lecture hall of the Y.M.C.A. last 
ris expects to sail, on the 26th foi | Saturday afternoon, and despite the 
England to join Mr. Lloyd Harris, 1 weather, which was most unfav.or- 
who is on toe Canadian Trade! Com- ] able, there was a large attendance 
mission there. land the little girls realized the

—- splendid sum of $200. Besides fancy
Giving up his palace, toe Bishop articles ot all descriptions, the girls 

of Salisbury is Tielping to save coal. I had a home made cooMng table, a{
His Lordship recently announced fish pond, potted flowers and a j 
that ag his palace can only bemads Uandy table. Tea was also served ] 
hospitable by the expenditure of a and Ice cream. The room was ap- ] ' 
large quantity of coal, he would propriately decorated with bunting,
spend most of the winter months in tWo large pictures of Kitchener

near Wlm" draped with stik flags, ornaindnted 
borne, England. __ , I I each end of toe room. The pro-

now sells for twenty-five dollars. As Mr- 1S, Torbnto’ ^ho t^8 11 f c itb,

I*
v-heii accepting Hans, it is assertëd by the club from Mr. Sewell yeeter- j
that Cupid's business Is suffering day, he expresses his pleasure In po | t ,.THP Tm=sr‘~T"—S|@B=S3s$ ,

Lieut. Wilton Hitchon, of Brant- leased soldiers and civilians had]! Anthem — “Prepare Ye the 
The Rev. Mr. C. Patterson\ , —*— £ord/ was the spokesman' tor the} recently landed in Scotland from ]* Way of the Lord, Garrett.

Sraythe and Mrs Patterson-Smythe I Mr- and Mrs- dock Ferguson of Canadian blinded soldiers upon the | (he north at Germany, literally in | T 3 00 p.m,—Bible School. _ ;
of Toronto will spend Christmas at Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. Harry occasion of the visit of Premier, Sir rags, with no shoes,/and hearing. ]X 7.00 p.m.. the home of Mr. and Mrs. W Harwe“ ot,D*™lt ‘Çhrl-t- Robert Borden to the-St. Dunstim’s the marks of great privation. J “WHY TESTIS CAME*

V Roberts, Brant avenue. Mr. and f168 ln toe city with their sis-- school for «toe blind, London, ^ ^g- j Clothes, drugs and money are ur-tl\ CAME.
Mrs. Patterson-Smythe are leaving ter- Mre- c- St. Paul’s tbet' 1g<?ntly *av for the9e P001-jf CHORAL SERVICE ,
-Toronto very shortly for Windsor, avenue. - ^ant oM^for j8auls’ many of them civilian’, who If Chorus — “And the Glory,” |
Nova Scotia, where Mr. Patterson- „ —^ iTOd ^or poolfay raiaigg and ] have been interned since the out-. I Handel.
Sjmythe will assume the rectorship Cftmplbe11 and xM1ro «honmf I 'breblt bf hbStHttlee over four years f Solo — “Star of Bethlehem,"
ot the largest Anglican church ir FhylV? ^erder ot Jofrn» TJew- tion^onballg^wav8 The ^ramierJ ag0’ 80 tha timely donati.m of the If Adams- Mr. BurrilL ,
that city. Dufing toe past week or it0#ndland, are spending the Christ- ”"Ways. The wemierJ Klt|elleMr wae vflry mucl) ap-J> Solo and Churns—-“O Thou •no members, of.‘the ÇÜSSfi ^s,season to^toe city, the gueste ™»tter thought- 1 ” Il HaîdeT "
have entertained Mr. and Mrs. Pat- 2L”re’ T‘ J- Fair and the Misses ... »  ‘ I Solo—Mrs. Dr- Niejhol-
terson-Smythe, presenting them r alr*. ^ The memory of Florence Night- SOLDIERS HOME. {t Récitation — “There Were
with several handsome parting M iagalé, as world’s first woman war A party of soldiers rétumed toil Shepherds,"

The Girls' Club, of which ' «yf nurse, is honored In the design of their boittes ln the city on the 2.53|.T Mrs. Secord.
|Mre «/^^er8<mwSJlaythe has been the VA . “ 8 nyniv» the ln8l6nla of the American Army q t R, tiiin this morning and were if Chorus—“Glory to God,"
president, gave her a surprise part? from Philadelphia Univer- Nurses' school, Just established this tuisA morning ana were it Handel ,one evening this week. After read- i\ty> wiH *pe?rd Chri^!f wltîî W* Florence Nightingale In the met at the station by Secretary If Solo and Chorus-MNa2SS; j 
lag an address the girls presented ' £?■ Wa«, and Crimean war was known as “The Huteheon of the G.W.V.À. Aménglt Gounod -
her with a beautiful Madeira lunch- Mr" Hsrvey Watt, Dutferin avenue. Lady of the Lamp,” and the new theIn was Pte Morgan MM of 11 '
eon set, also several other pieces ot ,, insignia has a lamp superimposed on . WAllit,^^ ^
hand work. General regret is be- Among the students from*, the toe caduçes of the medical corps, t83 Wmlington street. && Thera.
Ing mrpreesed throuBhmit the Toronto University expected home This, the first military school for nur-. day night Sergt. j. R. Noefces, 11att^dT^rtureofMr and P tor thd Christmas vocation are toe ses 4 ver established htol/b 60 stu- 0^ straet, slipped Wtotly
Ratterson-ymythe from Mitoefl Marlon Brewster, Norma d-ntR already enrolled, and 5.00C on the radial from Hamttion
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Is expected to speak.
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ITie First Congregational Church
Rev. W. J. Thompson, Minister

• 1

Special Christmas Services:
11.00 a.ra.—Subject—“The Revelation of Christmas.” 
3.00 p.m.—Sunday School. Mr. J. L. Dixon, Supt.

Large Adult Bible Glass, Mr. H. P. Hoag, 
Teacher.

i > - Mrd, Sanderson, Organist.
' COMB. COMB. COME.

First Baptist 
Churdi
|:Ts»sr.'«raBBT ■, iMajor Robert Watson, who is at 

present stationed in Toronto, is ex
pected in the city to spend Christ
mas with his father, Mr. E. P. Wat
son, and Mrs. Watson, St. Paul’s 
avenue. /

Mr. and Mrs, L. F^JIeyd of To
ronto are spending a few days in 
town, the guests of Mr. Chas. Heyd, 
Sheridan street, en route for Cali
fornia, where they will spend the 
winter.

Sunday, December 22nd.

REV. W. «. WRIGHT, BA.,
► J|#«, preacher jjfor
H-00 ajp, ... . -

=====ÏLOVE - 
MG- ; •'

Co^lPchtTsè
v]

Mr.J|

;:sZ!
6 : “Stars That Lead to Christ.”

; Christmas Mertu” Newton.

?
- 11.00 a.m.—

3.00 p.m.
00 p.fli.—

Anthem—“The 
Solo—“0 Holy
Anthem—“Behold*! Bring ^tSSrOodd' Tidings." ' '

■pe .. , : .-.HW . PBWSlN 'Chüurchill.

Mr -- / - v • . Mias A. Heath.
Anthem—“God So Loved the World.”

= S<do—“The New Born King.”
1 Male Quartette—“While ^heph^rds Watch Their

Stamhauirh.
Anthem “Come Near Ye Nations.” Watson.

C. /. Taylor, Orgmist and Choir Leader.
pSaSIfmm

7.A-lB

Handel.

Stainer.
L’Espoir

Solor-Mh Byers. 
Chorus—“Hallelujah ”

.
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